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Al f r e , J. An :er eo n vas born in Va r ml .n i , 1v"Jec 0 , :raven ...... r .2 , 
854 . s rout J. Alfred a tt en12:1 Huch sc hoo s t J. e ~i~trict 
a f f o r c:.e L . -pon t .1-J.e oon.p et i on of 1 i s educ '=I t ion h e. wa- empl ., e _::i in 
~ j eVI e ery store as an ~.-o-o entic e • - ..._ .J,;. : tch n ,:_er . In 1874 _fr e 1 
~iven emp~ oyment i n · l c.r ge w tc fact o ry in St oc . 101 1, SVi -den . 
Here ,1e met .nd m , ..rri ed Aug, 
861 in v ~.r : .an~ , v,,r ~ en . 
t a J o 1nson. 
hor t _y -:_fter 
August , c s bori 
.t.' r , an: • ugusta ( J ohn on) 
n ~e r son c aw to the ni ted Sta es. fter t :nee :nonths s ay in t·ew 
Yo r~ i t t ey c ame to it . C ouq . Here Alfred ope- ed a je, e ery 
s tore which he opere.tec~ unt i l 1899 . He t h en r etu .. nee o , wece n . 
u gu...: ta. ( J o n on nderson continue her re s i~e:ce ere . 
I ngy~.r a_ she i mc rr i er1 to J. ubert Bs i.., e y f • a, · nt C ou ~. 
. r s . (Joh son) .. _e er on !"nc. ms ne r home rv it 1 1er ~2ugh r , 
I ng ra.rd , a t 4 2- 5 h v enue ou·h . A_~"°re J . 
l 8 , :_ 34 in . w d en . 
I .. tervie• ec. : 
Pub i c Ption Gr~nte 
Da te : 
Int Erv·· ev:e-: 
- c ~ + ,..., ( I"'\ - ri a o 11 1 A·n ; ..... , r s --6 _1,,_ u C, ' .I ~i ... .._,f I - i._;_C, 0.J.l 
''ove :< er 2 , , 936 
by : Wo.l t ~r J er " e r ~ 
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aerbert Bailey and Ingyard Anderson 
arried At. St. Cloud, January 23, 1901 
l!>y: Rev. E. V. Campbell 
itnesses: L. P. Haa.rma.n and 01ara Haarman 
